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GISBORNE, WELLINGTON, MARLBOROUGH, NELSON, WESTLAND, CAN'IER
BURY, AND OTAGO AND SOUTI-ILAND BUILDING, QUARRIES, CONTRACTING, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, CONSTRUCTIONAL AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
LABOURERS AND OTHER WORKERS-AWARD 

[Filed in the Office of the Clerk of Awards, Wellington] 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern, Wellington, Marlborou;gh, 
Nelson, Westland, Canterbury, and Otago and Sou~hland Industrial Districts-In 
the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Aribitration Act 1954; and in the 
matter of an industrial dispute between the 

New Zeafand Federated Labourers and Related Trades Industrial Association 
of Workers; 

Poverty Bay General Labourers and Related Trades Industrial Union of 
Workers; 

Wellington, Nelson, Westland and Marlborough Local Bodies, other 
Labourers, and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers; 

Canterbury and Otago and Southland General and Builders' Labourers and 
Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers; 

Sou~hland Labourers and Related Trades' Industrial Union oif Workers; 
(herejnafter called "the union") and the under-mentioned Association, unions, 
persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter called "the employers"): 
New Zealand Federated Builders and Contractors Industrial Association of Employers, 

Consitruction House, 66 Murphy Street, Wellington. 

GJSBORNE JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Campbell, F. K., 82·8 Gladstone Road, Gisborne. 
Carrington, C., Waipara Road, Gisborne. 
Goates and Sargent, 347 Childers Road, Gisborne. 
Gisborne Builders and Contractors Industrial Union of Employers, 52 Customhouse 

Street, Gisborne. 
Gisborne Refrigerating Co., Gisborne. 
McIntosh and Brooking Ltd., 19,1 Childers Road, Gisborne. 
Piesse, G. B., Construction Cn., P.O. Box 210, Gisborne. 
Road Metal Contractors, Lowe Street, Gisborne. 

WELLINGTON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

Amalgamated Brick and Pipe Co., Hamilton Chambers, Lambton Quay, Wellington. 
Angus, W. , Ltd., Owen Street, Napier. 
Angus, W. M., and Co. Ltd., Wakefield Street, Lower Hutt. 
Arcus, L., 23 Waring-Taylor Street, Wellington. 
Ashby Bros., Waipawa. 
Beguely, G. N., Ud., Featherston Street, Wellington. 
Bodell and Sons, Church Street, Palmerston North. 
Bridgeman, P ., Charles Street, Hastings. 
Certified Concrete, 151 Grant Road, Wellington. 
Clark, J., and Sons, 27 Wingfield Street, Wellington. 
Cubitt Wells Ltd., 180 Owen Street, Wellington. 
Davis, A. B., and Sons, Wellesley Stree:t, Napier. 
Dickson Construction Co. Ltd., Ridgway Street, Wanganui. 
Dixon and McKinlay, Box 265, Masterton. 
Dolling and Lee, Horokiwi Quarries, Hutt Road, Petone. 
Douglas, K., Ltd., Box 106, Levin. 
Downer and Co. Ltd., P.O. Box ll84, Wellington. 
Drag-line and Earthworks Ltd., Tarada,le, Hawke's B::i,y. 
Dry Creek Quarry, care of Lyons Carrying Co., Wellington. 
Faulkner, H., Ltd., Nelson Crescent, Napier. 
Ferguson, E. F., Ltd., GeoTges Drive, Napier. 
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Fletcher Construction Co. Ltd., Hutt Road, Wellington. 
Fletcher Steel and Engineering Co. Ltd., Hutt Road, Wellington. 
Gallacher, F. J., 40 Fisk Street, Lower Hutt. 
Gear Meat Co. Ltd., Bouverie Street, Petone. 
Gillespie, A. H., Denmark Street, Dannevirke. 
Harvey and France, Builders, Levin. 
Hawke's Bay Builders and Contractors Industrial Union of Employers, Church Lane, 

Napier. 
Higgins and Arcus, Waring-Taylor Street, Wellington. 
Hutt Valley Builders Construction Co., Mabey Road, Taita. 
Jenkins Bros., Perry Street, M,asterton. 
Jones, H., and Sons, 22 Wilston Street, Wanganui. 
fones, W., Ltd., Birch Street, Lower Hutt. 
Lamberg's Quarry, Island Bay, Wellington. 
Manawatu Cement Builders Ltd., 15 Brigbitwater Terrace, Palmerston North. 
Nicholls and Pearce Ltd., 23 Richmond Street, Petone. 
P;arkinson and Rasmusson, 60 Pioneer Highrway, Palmerston Nor,th. 
PliUar, H. S., and 'Son Lid., 45 Weld Street, Wadestorwn, We1lington. 
Pre-Stress Concrete (N.Z.) Ltd., 15,1 Grant Road, Wellingt,on. 
Richardson, T. H., and Sons, 101 Ferguson Street, Palmerston North. 
Rigg and Zschokke Ltd. , Box 248, Masterton. 
Safeway Scaffolding Ltd., Ngaio Gorge Road, Wellington. 
Steel Benders and Supplies, 400 Tremain Avenue, p:almerston North. 
Stellin Construction Co., 113 Customhouse Quay, Wellington. 
Swanson, A. V., H6 Rintoul Street, 1WeHington. 
Townshend, H. E., Ud., 8311 Main Street, Palmerston North. 
Treseder Construction, Hutt Road, Lower Hutt. 
Triplow, R. D., 29 Golder Street, Upper Hutt. 
Wairarapa Master Builders Industrial Union of Employers, 198 Dixon Street, Masterton. 
Wanganui Builders and Contractors Industrial Union of Employers, Wakefield Chambers, 

Ridg,way Street, Wanganui. 
Wellington Builders, Joiners and Contractors Industrial Union of Employers, 77 Abel 

Smrth Street, Wellington. 
Wellington Gas Co., Courtenay Place, Wellington. 
Wellington Meat Export Co. Ltd., Ngauranga, Wellington. 
Whakatiki Shingle Co. Ltd., Whakatiki Street, Upper Hutt. 
Wilkins and Davies Ltd., P.O. Box 31-3, Lower Hurt. 

'MARLBOROUGH INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

Bythells and Co., Builders, Blenheim. 
Forbes and Harmon, Builders, Blenheim. 
Girll, R. W., and Son, Arthur Street, Blenheim. 
Marlborough Builders and Contractors Industrial Union of Employers, care of T. H. 

Barnes and Oo. Ltd., Murphys Road, Blenheim. 
Marlbornugh Construction Co. Ltd., Curry Street, Blenheim. 
Musgroves Ud., Charles Street, ,Blenheim. 
Solar Salt Works, Kaparu P.B., Blenheim. 
Waters and Son, Scott Street, Blenheim. 
Weymes and Crook, Builders, Blenheim. 

NELSON INDUSTRIAL DIS1RICT 

Baigent, H., Waimea Street, Nelson. 
Gibbons, C. C., 19 Parere Street, Nelson. 
Highways Construction and Shingle Co. (Nelson) Ltd., 45 Hardy Street, Nelson. 
Hughes, T., and Son, Victoria Street, Nelson. 
Nels1on Master Builders Industrial Union of Employers, 242 Trafalgar Street, Nelson. 
Strawbridge and Sons, 10 Vanguard Street, Nelson. 
Webbley and Sons, 16 Alma Street, Nelson. 

WESTLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

Cummings Earthmoving Co. Hd., Omoto, Greymouth. 
MdMillan, J. H., Peel Street, Greymouth. 
North Beach Crushed Metal Co., 154 McKay Street, Greymouth. 
Southeran's Ltd., 36 Arney Street, Greymouth. 
Westland Construction Co. l.Jtd., Gresson Street, Greymouth. 
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CANTERBURY INDUSTRIAL 1DISTRICT 

Beanland and Sons, Edgeware Road, Christchurch. 
Boracure (IN.Z.) Ltd., 122A Manchester Street, Christchurch. 
'British Pavements (Canterbury) Ltd., T. and G. Building, 192 Hereford Street, Christ

church. 
Builders and Contractors Association of Canterbury Industrial Union of Employers, 159 

Oxford Terrace, Christchurch. 
Certified Concrete (Christchurch) Ltd., Springs Road, Hornby. 
Davenport and Sons, 255 Linwood Avenue, Christchurch. 
Glue, W., 196 Fendalton Road, Christchurch. 
Graham, P., and Sons Ltd., 166 St. Asaph Street, Christchurch. 
Harris, J. W. , and Sons, 11 Tennyson Street, Ohristchurch. 
Jamieson, J. and W. , 573 Colombo Street, Christchurch. 
Luney, C. S., 129 Kilmore Street, Christchurch. 
Mid-Canterbury Transport Ltd., West Street, Ashburton. 

euchatel Asphalte Co. (A'sia) Pty. Ltd., 229 Blenheim Road, Christchurch. 
Permanent Borer Treatment Co. Ltd., 219 High Street, Christchurch. 
Proser Ltd., Timaru. 
Waimak Shingle and Sand Ltd., Waimak Bridge, Ouruhia. 
Williamson Construction Co. Ltd., Montreal Street, Chris1tohurch. 

0TAGO AND SouTHLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

Anderson, Chas. L., 57 Hargest Crescent, Dunedin. 
Andrews, W. E., 145 Tahuna Road, Dunedin. 
Barkman Builders Ltd., 62 School Street, Dunedin. 
Hatch Bros., Winton. 
Butler Construction Co., Ayre Street, Invercargill. 
Bruce Building Co., 78 Maclaggan Street, Dunedin. 
Clifford and Walker, 159 Signal Hill Road, Dunedin. 
Davidson, Alistair G., 3J.1 Kenmure Road, Dunedin. 
Donaldson and Son, Jas., 44 Minton Street, Dunedin. 
Downer and Co. Ltd., H .B. Buildings, Dunedin. 
Fairweather, Ro·bert J., 97 Queen's Drive, Dunedin. 
Fletcher Construction Co. Ltd., Parry Street, Dunedin. 
Frisby, Wilfred J., 32 Ross Street, Dunedin. 
Grey Bros., 16 Grey Street, Invercargill. 
Griffiiths and Lawrence, 699 Cumberland Street, Dunedin. 
Higgins, J. M., Earthmoving Co., 372 Corron Street, Invercargill. 
Hindle, Thomas R., 2 Dowling Street, Dunedin. 
Holden, Gerald, Cliffs Road, Dunedin. 
Jackson, Frank W., 1'15 Caversham Vallley Road, Dunedin. 
Kennedy, Frederick A.., 160 Musselhu!igh iR.rise, Dunedin. 
Lamb and Co. R. H., 12 Appold Street, Dunedin. 
MdCullough and Lit'fle Ltd., 117 Clyde Street, Dunedin. 
McLaren and Son, A., 312 Melbourne Street, Dunedin. 
Mason and Harrison, 181 Surrey Street, Dunedin. 
Mitchell and Warburton Ltd., 5 -Lynward Avenue, Dunedin. 
Naylor, W. H., Ltd. , 63 Frederick Street, Dunedin. 
Peterson, A. and J., 19 Clarendon Street, Dunedin. 
Richardson Ltd., Anglem Street, Invercargill. 
River Gravel Crushing Co. Ltd., care of Adamson, Francis, and Harrington, Invercargill. 
Southland Builders and Contractors Industnal Union of Employers, MaoAulays Build-

ings, 90 Dee Street, Invercargill. 
Southland Excavating Co. Ltd., Bond Street, Invercargill. 
Southland Sand and Gravel Co. Ltd., 83 Clyde Street, Invercargill. 
Stewart, Thos., 14 Hawthorne Avenue, Dunedin. 
Thompson and Ogg Ltd., 29 Hatfield Street, Dunedin. 
Wallace, Ian G., 165 Glenpark Avenue, Dunedin. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter raHed "the Court"). 
having taken into consideration the matter of t1he aJbove-mentioned dispute, and 
having heard tihe union by its representatives duly appointed, and having also 
heard such of the employers as were represented either in person or by their 

34* 
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representatives duly appointed, and having also heard the witnesses called and 
examined and cross-examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 

. doth hereby order and award: 
That, as between t,he union and the members thereof and the employers and 

eaoh and every of them, uhe terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the 
Schedule hereto and of this awa·rd shall be binding upon the union and upon 
every member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and every of 
them, and that the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be 
and they are hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of tihis award; and, 
further, that the union and every memiber thereof and the employers and each 
and every of them shaJil respectively do, oibserve, and perform every matter and 
thing by this award and by the said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively 
required to be done, observed, and performed, and S!hall not do anyt•hing in 
contravention of this award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, 
but shall in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth 
hereby further award, order, and declare that any brea'Ch of t1he said terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the Schedule hereto sh'aU constitute a breach 
of this awa,rd, and that a penalty as by law provided shall be payable by 
any party or person in respect thereof. And the Court doth further order tha t 
this award shall take effect as ib.ereinrufiter provided and s:haH continue in force 
until the 29th day of June 1966 and thereafter as provided by section 152 of 
the Industrial Conciliation and Arlbitration Act 1954. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 'been affixed, 
and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, this 29th day of July 1964. 

[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

SCHEDULE 

Industry to Which Award Applies 
1. This award shall apply to labourers engaged in building and structural 

operations including bridges, wharves, tenements, dwellings, or other classes of 
building or construction work in wood, stone, brick, concrete, meta'l, plaster, 
asbestos or other materials used in building or construction, or any combination 
thereof. It shall apply to preparatory or prefabricated work incidental or ancillary 
to any building or structural operation and to the pre-mixing or preparation of 
any materials required therein performed by labourers whether on the site of 
rhe building or other structural operation or elsewhere. It shaH apply to the 
repair, treatment, demolition, addition or removal of buildings or other structures 
in whole or in part, and to labourers employed in the industry or ancillary 
undertakings as scaffolders, riggers, gear workers, steel benders, fixers or tiers, 
gantry workers, crane drivers, dogmen, e~plosive workers, pile-driver operators, 
winch or hoist drivers; mixer or compressor operators; operators of powered 
tools and labourers employed in rhe Wellington, Marlborough, Nelson, and 
Westland Industrial Districts operating mechanical equipment (not being steam 
driven and e~luding any driver of any implement used on eX'cavation work and 
drawn by horse or hauled or propelled by motor or of any tractor); and concrete 

· workers on or about any building project; it shall also apply to contracting and 
· allied industries, and on aU civil engineering projects, or on road formation, site 
clearing, well sinking or boring, general labouring work, s·hingle plants, or in 
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quarries, and including any work jn connection therewith. It shall not apply to 
workers who are eligible for membership of a union of workers and whose 
employment is subject to an award to which that union is a party. It shall not 
apply to lime quarries. 

Hours of Work 
2. (a) Except where othe11Wise specified, the ordinary hours of work shall not 

exceed 40 hours - eight hours per day to be worked between 7.30 a.m. and 
5 p.m. from Moaday to Friday, both days inclusive. 

(ib) The ordinary daily hours of work for workers employed at work in connection 
with vhe constmction of tennis courts, paths, and roadways of asphalt or other 
bituminous materials, or in connection with the topdressing of tennis courts, paths, 
and roadways with asphalt or other bituminous ma,terials, may be varied to suit 
ohe seasonable nature of the business, but in no case shall the work commence 
before 7 a.m. without payment of overtime. Any time worked after 5 p.m. shall 
be considered overtime. The majority of such workers on a job under this 
subclause may agree with t'he employer to make up time lost througth weather 
conditions, each six days (except Sundays and holidays) to stand by themselves. 
Payment therefor shaH be made at the rates prescrii!bed in clause 4 of this award. 

Shifts 
3. (a) Notwithstanding the provisions of subclause (a) of clause 2 of this 

award, two or more shifts covering a period of 24 hours may be worked from 
midnight Sunday to midnight Friday. 

Subject to subclause (b) of this olause, each shift shall not exceed eight hours, 
including half an hour crib time, and five shifts shall constitute a week's work. 
Working time in tunnels or shafts shall commence and finish at the place in the 
tunnel or shaft where the work is to be performed, and travelling time from and 
to such place from the portal or shaft.lhead shall be paid for at ordinary rates 
once each way in ea·dh shift. 

Workers employed on afternoon and night shifts or on regular rotating shifts 
shall be paid 5s. 3d. per shift in addition to their ordinary rate olf pay. 

Any time worked in excess of the usual s·hift hours worked by workers 
employed under this claus·e shall be deemed to be overtime and shal1 be paid for 
at the rate of time and a half for the first three hours and double time there
after. 

11his clause shal'l apply only where shi1fts are worked on five or more consecu
tive working days. 

(1b) Six hours shaU constitute a day's work in tunnel-work when workers are 
working in wet places or foul air. Wmkers employed under this subclause shall 
be paid for each shi,H of six hours as if eight hours had been worked. A "wet 
place" shall mean a place where a ,worker has to stand in not less than 2 in. of 
water or where water other vhan rain is dripping on him. 

( c) Where shifts are worked a break of 10 minutes for refreshments shall be 
allowed during each period of three and a ha]f hours. 

Wages 
4. (a) The minimum rate of wages for workers employed under this award 

sbaU be: 
(I) During the first six months of employment with any one employer 6s. ld. 

per hour. Should the employment be terminated during Vbe first six 
months by circumstances beyond the worker's control, periods of ,under 
six months but of at least three months with other than one employer 
shall be taken into account. 
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Thereafter, for any worker having qualified as above and employed 
at work covered by this award for more than six months, t1he rate shall 
be £12 13s. 4d. per week; for t1hose employed in the industry for longer 
than 12 months and up to two years the rate shaH be £13 per week; 
for t1hose employed in the industry for longer than two years and up 
to four years the rate shall be £13 6s. 8d. per week; for those employed 
iin the industry over four years the rate shall be £13 15s. per week. 

(2) Licensed drainlayer, £14 5s. per week. 
(3) Tunnel manager or quarry manager employed as such £15 7s. 6d. per week. 
( 4) Riggers and Steel Erectors 

(i) Riggers and/ or steel erectors wholly or sulbstantially employed as 
such shall be paid £14 8s. 4d. per week. 

(ii) Workers other than t1hose referred to in subparagraph (i) of this 
paragraph ( 4) who are required to do rigging or steel eretting work 
shaU be paid 4d. per hour extra while so employed. 

(iii) Wo1:1kers qualifying under either of the aJbove subparagraphs shall 
be provided with gloves where necessary and shall be paid an allowance 
for overalls of 1 d. per hour. 

('iv) Rigging and steel erecting work shall mean and include: 
The assembling and dismantling of prefaJbrioated steelwork. Such work 

shall not include any tradesman's work or work covered by any 
other award. 

In a bolted structure, the assembling and bolting up and the com
pleting of the structure in all respects, including drifting and reamering 
of badly fitting holes, but eroludiing any ma1rking out or drilling. 

In a welded structure, the assembling and bolting up with service 
bolts and completing the structure in all respects except for the 
actual welding. 

In a riveted stmcture, the assembling and bolting up with service 
!halts and completely preparing the structure for riveting, but exclud
ing reamering of badly fitted rivet holes. 

The making of knots and lash'ings, assembling, erecting tackle, splicing 
of wke and hemp ropes, erection and dismantliing of gin poles, 
masts, towers, cranes, sheers, and derricks, the rigging of gear 
(including lifting tackle, anchors, guys, and tihe like) to take heavy 
lifts, and placing them in position. 

_ ( 5) Steel Workers 
(i) Benders and/or cutters and their assistants wholly or substantially 

employed as such, s-hall be paid the following rates: 
Per Week 
£ s. d. 

During the first year of service 13 6 8 
During the second year of service l'3 12 6 
During the t'hird year of service 14 0 0 
Thereafter 14 8 4 

(ii) •Workers, other than those referred to in subparagraph (i) of this 
paragraph (5), when bending or cutting, shall be paid 4d. per hour 
extrn while so employed. 

(iii) Workers, other than those referred to in subparagraph (i) of this 
paragraph ( 5), engaged on the preparation or placing of reinforcing 
stee1 shall be paid Id. per hour extra on their usua1l rates. 
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( iv) Workers employed under the provisions of this award, other than 
those referred to in sulbparagra:ph (i) of this paragraph (5) and riggers 
an'd steel erectors, who may in the course of vheir duties be required to 
do welding, shall be paid 3d. per hour extra while so employed. 

(v) Workers qualifying under any of the ~bove subparagraphs shall be 
provided with gloves where necessary, and shall be paid an allowance 
for overalls of ld. per hour. 

( 6) Employment time for the purpose of this subdause (a) sha11 include time 
served at any t'ime prior to Vhe commencement ()If this award. Employers 
shall give to workers wthen terminating employment certificates of 
service which shaH be produced on demand for proof of service. During 
the qualifying period of six months rhe special rates provided for herein 
shaU not apply. 

The provisions of clause 9 relating only to payment for traveHing 
time shall not apply during such qualifying period. 

((b) Workers engaged mixing, laying or pouring concrete, including feeding 
materials to mixer shall be paid 2-½d. per hour extra. Workers using power-driven 
rammers, vibrators, meohanical leveUers and mechanical screeders, s1haM be paid 
3d. per hour extra. 

('C) Certiified men using explosives and workers making up explosive charges, 
other ~ban quarry managers or tunnel managers, 3½d. per hour extra. 

(d) :A1sphaH and tar-workers, or workers working witih bitumen or workers 
applying insecticides containing creosote, lead compounds or emulsified prepara
tions containing any such materials s'haH be paid 2¾d. per hour enra. 

(e) Gear runners, 3½d. per hour extra. 
(f) Scaffolders erecting and dismantling scaffolds for which notice of erection is 

necessary under the Constructiion Act 1959, shaiJ1 be paid while so employed not 
less than 3½d. per hour extra. 

Certificated scaffolders in charge shall be paid an additional 2-½d. per hour. 
(g) Tunnelmen and timbermen, 4d. per hour extra. "Tunnel-work" shaU be 

deemed to mean any underground ex'Cavation that is over 15 ft in length or that 
requires t'imlbering oveflhead. 

(ih) Crane dogmen shall be paid 4d. per hour extra. Laibourers employed in 
operating heavy meohanical equipment driven by power units of 10 h.p. or over 
such as wirrch1es, cranes, pile-drivers, defirioks, crushers, and loaders shall be paid 
3d. per hour extra : Provided that operators of tower cranes sha}II be paid 6d. 
per hour extra whilst so employed: Provided, forther, that this subclause shall 
have no applicat'ion to any worker operating steam driven eqlllipmel])t, nor to 
any driver of any implement used on excavation work and drawn by hOlfse or 
hauled or prope1'1ed by motor or of any tractor. 

A "crane dogman" means a worker responsible for slinging t!he load. 
(i) _Workers using the following shall be paiid 3d. per hour extra: pneumatic 

hammers or drills, borers, and breakers. When wor,king in quarries or tunnels 
the rate shall be 4d. per hour extra. 

(j) Workers cleaning blocked sewers or drains or working in defective sewers 
or foul drains sha1I be paid 2s. 6d. extra per day or part thereof, but if coming 
into conta'ct wiVh faecal or sewerage matter an additional ls. per hour. 

(k) Workers engaged in the demolition of a bui1ding or in any part thereof 
where dust is caused through Vhe falling of brick walJ.lis or plaster or old wooden 
ceHings, or in repairs to or demolition of any building or fit,tings destroyed or 
damaged by fire which necessitates the handling of charred timber, shall be paid 
5d. per hour extra while so engaged. 
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The extra payment for demolition work shall not apply to demolition work 
arising out of alterations to a building, except in cases which have been agreed 
upon as a result of a decision rea'Ched through the disputes clause of this award 
(clause 21). . 

(1) Workers on other demo'lition work, or workers required to work under 
floors of existing buildings where the said floors are less than 3 ft from ground 
level, or workers wbo in the course of their employment are required to handle 
materials on which tar, oil, or creosote is wet, shall be paid 3~. per hour extra 
whilst so engaged, witih a minimum payment of ls. per day. This subclause shall 
not apply to the stripping of boxing. 

Tihe extra payment for demolition work shall not apply t'O demolition work 
aris'ing out of alterations to a building except in cases which have been agreed 
upon as a result of a decision reached through the disputes clause of this award 
(clause 21). 

(m) Workers employed in or about a ohemical fertiliser or chemical fac tory 
on work in whidh they are exposed to acid fumes, or to contact with acid or 
timber impregnated with acid, or to contact with caustic soda, shall be provided 
with overalls and gloves, and sha11 he paid 5d. per hour extra whilst so employed. 

(n) ;where workers are called upon to work in water, slusih, mud, or wet 
concrete 1 in. or more in depth, or in wet vegetation at least 9 in. in height, the 
employer shall provide such workers with gumlboots suitable for the work and 
shall pay them 3d. per hour extra. If proper gumboots are not supplied in such 
circumstances the employer shall pay the workers a total payment of 7d. per 
hour extra. 

The employer shall ensure that gumboots previously used by another person 
are sterilised in accordance with Department of Heal~h regulations before re-issue. 

(o) Workers employed in sinking shafts, sumps, pier-holes, or working in 
trenches over 6 f1t in depth shaH be paid the following extra payments: 

Over 6 ft and up to and inclusive of 12 ft: 2-½<l. per hour extra. 
Over 12 ft and up to and inclusive of 20 ft: 3-½d. per hour extra. 
Over 20 ft: The last mentioned rate, plus 1 ½d . per hour additional for every 

7 ft over 20 ft. 
(p) Any worker required to work on a bosun-chair and/ or on a swinging stage 

or on a ladder or employed on work on towers, steeples, chimney-slacks, shall 
be paid the fdlfowing extra rates: 

For heights exceeding 35 ft and up to and including 70 ft, 2½d. per hour extra. 
For heights exceeding 70 ft and up to and inoluding 105 ft, 4-½d. per hour extra. 
For heights exceeding 105 ft and up to and including 140 ft, 7d. per hour extra. 
For heights exceeding 140 ft and up to and including 170 ft, 10d. per hour 

extra. 
( q) Any worker working with pumice, charcoal, or silicate, or other insulating 

material in connection ,with insulating work in confined or unventilated spaces, or 
where the air is impregnated with dust of any materials, or employed in the freezing 
chambers or cool storage where the temperature is 40 degrees Fahrenheit or less, 
shall be paid 5d. per hour extra while so employed, and shall be allowed 10 min
utes' spell after two hours have been worked continuously without any deduction 
from wages. Any worker working as aibove with silicate of cotton or unwrapped 
glass wool in connection with insulation work shall be paid ls. per hour extra 
whilst so employed. 

(r) All repairs inside bakers' ovens, retorts, and furnaces ( old work) shall be 
paid for at time and a half rates, and work where the heat exceeds 110 d·egrees 
Fahrenheit done during ordinary working hours shaH be paid for at doulble time 
rates, and if done outside ordinary working hours or on Sundays or holidays 
treble time rates shall be paid and clause 6 (Overtime) hereof s1ha11 not apply. 
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(s) Any worker called upon to perform work of an unusually dangerous nature, 
or of an unusually dirty or offensive nature, shall be paid such extra rates per hour 
as may be agreed upon between the <m1ployer and Vhe worker. Failing agreement, 
the rate shaill be settled by a disputes committee constituted in accordance with the 
provisions of clause 21 of vhis award. 

(t) Except where oVher.wise provitl'ed no worker shall receive two special pay
ments in respect of the same hour. Where ~wo special payments are provided he 
shaU receive the higher but in appropriate circumstances the folloiwing provisions 
may be cumulative: (1b) and (p); (c) and (n); (n) and (o); (k) arrd (p); 
(d) and ('l) or (,p); (1) and (p). 

(u) The rate of pay and conditions for workers working in cylinders or caissons 
under compressed air shall be as agreed upon 1between the union and the 
employer for each .iob. 

(v) Foremen or leading hands in oharge of four or more workers shaH receive 
4s. per day additional to the rate prescribed in this claus·e. 

(w) Workers attending or operating well-point pumps sha:11 be paid 3d. per hour 
additional. 

(x) Workers who at the coming into force of this award are in receipt of a 
higher rate of pay than that prescribed herein shall not have their wages reduced 
while the present employment continues. 

(Norn-See also subclause (f) of clause 5 of this award.) 

Payment of Wages 
5. (a) Wages shall be paid weekly in the employer's time on the regular pay 

day whioh shall not be later than Thursday. All waiting t'ime sthaU be paid for. 
(:b) On country work wages may be paid as agreed. 
(c) When a worker is discharged he shall be paid wi'thout delay, and when a 

worker leaves a job he shal'l, on demand, be paid wi'thin 24 hours of leaving. Afl 
waiting time beyond the prescribed time sha:11 be paid for at ordinary rates. 

( d) A timesheet showing the daily ordinary and overtime hours worked by each 
employee shall be kept by the employer and signed by the employee at the 
conclusion of the week's work. 

(e) With every payment of wages there shall be handed into the keeping of the 
worker a fully itemised statement of particulars of such payment. 

(f) No deduction in respect of time ilost by any weekly worker shall be made from 
the wages payalble to him, except for time lost by reason of the default of the 
worker or by reason of his inness or of any accident suffered by him, or pursuant 
to subclause ( d) of clause 8 of this award. 

Overtime 
6. (a) ,All work done outside or in excess of the daily hours fixed in clause 2 

of this award shall count as overtime and shall be paid for at the rate of time 
and a halif for the first three hours and double time thereafter. 

(ib) Any work done in excess of four hours on Saturdays or aiter 12 noon 
on Saturdays shaH be paid for at doubl'e t1me rates. 

( c) When men start work before the usual time for commencing ,work to attend 
to pumps or other essential work they shall be paid overtime for such periods at 
the rate of time and a quarter, provided that the total hours worked do not exceed 
eight per day. If, in addition to the early start, su~h men work the full eight hours, 
the excess hours shaH be paid for at the rate of time and a half. 

(d) In the case of men who have not worked through the day and commence 
work after the usua,I time for ceasing wo~k, they shaH be .paid at the rate of 
time and a quarter for the first three hours, rime and a hallf for the next five 
hours, and double time tlhereafter. 
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( e) Any worker having to work all day and having to continue to work until 
midnight shall be given eight hours off or be paid double time rates for all time 
worked on the second day. 

(if) Any time worked in excess of four and a half hours wi'thout an interval of 
half an hour for a meal sh1a'11 be paid for at overtime rates. 

(g) The employers shaU endeavour to resit-riot overtime work if Vhere are any 
members of the union out of work and available at the time, and the union shall 
undertake, on request, to supply any laJbour th'at may be available. 

{h) Any worker required to work on any Saturday, Sunday or on any ho11iday 
s'haH re'ceive not less than four hours' pay at s:ohedule overtiime rates. If five hours 
or more are worked, not less than eight houlis s;haH be paid at s'dhedule overtime 
rates. 

(i) The provisions olf this clause relating to Vhe payment of overtime rates shall 
not apply in cases where lost time is made up a:s a result of mutual arrangement 
between the employer and the wmker where special "time off" has been allowed 
at the request af the worker. 

(j) In ciroumstances where workers have been requested to report for overtime 
work (and have not been notified to the contrary) and having reported on t1he job 
or at the arranged picking up point find that such work is not available, they shaU 
be paid a minimum of two hours at overtime rates. 

Holidays 
7. (a) T,he foH1owing shalil be recognised holidays, which shall be paid for at 

ordinary rates, except when the holiday falils on a day other tiban an ordinary 
working d'ay: New Year's Day and the day following, Good Friday, Easter 
Monday, Anzac Day, LaJbour Day, the birthday of the reigning Sovereign, Obrist
mas Day, Boxing Day, and Anniverisary Day or a day in lieu thereof: Provided 
that an employer may suibstirtute the holidays prescribed in the industry award, 
but a worker shaM not in any calendar year receive a lesser number of hdlidays 
than is above described. 

(tb) The employer s:haH pay one-tenth of a day's ordinary wages to eaoh worker 
in respet;t of each ordinary day worked by him for that employer during the fort
night endjng on the day of any holiday referred to in subclause (a) of this clause: 
Provided that for the purposes of this sulbdause workers whose employment is 
covered by t1h'is award shall be deemed to be su!bject to the provisions of section 
28 (2) of the Factories Aot 1946 as amended by section 6 of the Factories Amen'd
men:t Act 1956. 

( c) Where any worker has :been employed upon work coming within the scope 
of this award by more than one employer during the fortnight ending on vhe day 
on which any of the a}bove holidays occurs, he shall be entitled to receive pay
ment for the holiday from sU'oh one o'r more of those empfoyers, and if more t,han 
one, in such propo11tions as the Inspector of Awards determill'es. 

(d) In t1he event of a bol'iday, other than Anzac Day, faHing on a Saturday or 
Sunday, such holiday shall be observed on the succeeding Monday, and in the 
event of anotther holJiday faNing on suoh Monday, such other hdliday shall be 
observed on the succeeding Tuesday. 

(e) Except as othertwise provided, any work done on any of the albove holidays 
or on Sundays sbaH be paid for at double time rntes. 

(f) NotJhing in this award shall prevent the majority of the workers on a job, 
afteT consultation with the unfon, agreeing with t1he employer to make up time lost 
through wet weather, each week to stand by itself. Payment therefor shall be made 
at the rates prescribed in claus·e 4 hereoif. 
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Annual Holidays 
8. (a) 1'he provisions of ohe Annual Holidays Act 1944 shaU apply to workers 

covered by the provisions of rhis award. 
(lb) S1hift workers regularly employed on shifts for which a shift allowance is 

payable shall after 12 months' corntinuous service as such be granted three weeks' 
annua1l hoiiiday on ordinary pay as defined in the Annual Holidays A'dt 1944. 

(c) Any worker who is employed for less than 12 months as a shift worker 
shaitl, in addition to two weeks' annual holiday under the Annua1l Holidays Act, 
be granted an additional pe1fod representing the corresponding proportionate part 
of one week extra whidh is grarnted to regular shift workers. 

(d) Where it is customary for any employer to allow annual holidays to his 
workern or to any class of his workers during a period in each year when his 
premises are closed or the work of those workers is for any reason disoontinued, 
and at .rhe date of the commen'Cement of any suoh period any suoh worker has not 
become entitled to an annual holiday, then that worker shall not be entitled 
to any wages for two weeks following that date, hut the employer 
shall before ~hat date pay to him, in addition to all other amounts due 
to him at tlhat date, including amounts to Which he is entitled in respect of any 
special holidays, an amount equal to one t•wenty-tfiif.th of his ordfoary pay for 
the period of his employment up to that date, and for the purposes of the Annual 
Hdlidays Aat the next year of his emp}:oyment shall be deemed to collID.lence on 
that date. 

Suburban Work 
9. (a) "Suibur1ban work" shaU mean work (other t1han "country work") per~ 

formed elsewhere than at the sh'op of vhe emp'loyer, and irrespective of where the 
engagement takes place. 

(lb) Workers employed on suburban ,work distant more than 1 ½ miles from 
tlhe centrail poin'ts hereinafrter specified shall either proceed to and from such 
work, or they shaH be conveyed to an'd from such work, from tjhe central points as 
as set out hereunder a.it the expense of the employer, as the employer shall 
determine. 

If any worker is required to use the ferry for the purpose of going to or 
returning fvom any place outside his employer's shop where the work is to be 
done, his fare sihaH be paid by the employer. 

(c) Time reasonably occupied by the workers in travelling, or time occu
pied in conveying the workers to and from su:dh work beyond the 1 ½ mil'es m 
beyond •vhe worker's home, whichever is the less, shall be alforwed and paid for 
by tihe employer. No worker residing less tlhan 1-½ mifos from the .place where the 
woPk is to be perform.ed shall be entitled to the allowance mentioned in this 
clause. For the purpose of this clause all distances shaU be measured by the 
nearest conven1ient mode of access for foot passengers: Provided vhat, except in 
tihe case of sickness, accident, or genuine emergency, or for medie!al or denta1l 
treatment, a worker shaH not be entiitled to be conveyed at the e:x1peuse of the 
employer nor to .payment for travelling time on the return journey if he leaves the 
job before completion of the day's ordinary hours of work as defined in clause 2. 

The central points hereinhefore referred to are: 
(i) In ohe case of the city of Welling/ton, the Te Aro Post Office: 

(ii) In the case of the city otf Cbr,istchurch and the borough of Riccarton, 
Cavhedral Square: 

(iii) In the case of the borough of Greymounh, t'he Greymouith Mafo Schoot 
Tainui Sltreet: 

0iv) In ~he case of the borough orf Hoki'tika, the Main School: 
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(v) fo the case of the city of Wanganui, the corner of Ingestre Street and 
the Avenue: 

(vi) In the case of the city of Napier, the Intermediate School: 
(Y1ii) fo the case of any city or town or borough other than the foregoing, the 

chief or principal poSlt office in suoh other city or town or borough: 
(viii) The central points specified in the foregofog paragraphs (i) to (vii) apply 

where the employer has a shop, office, store, or other recognised place 
of business in any of the places mentioned therein apart from any shop, 
office, or store esttablisihed at, on, or in connection wi1th any separate 
contract carried on by him. Where an employer bas no suoh shop, 
offi~e, s1tore, or other re:oognised place of business, t,he cenitral point 
slhaH be (a) if the place Where the work is to be performed is in any 
of the areas mentioned in paragraphs (i) to (vi) , the point specified 
-in the appropria1te paragraph; OT (b) if the ,place where the work is to 
be performed is in any other city or town or borough or el'sewhere, the 
chief or princiipal post office in the city or town or borough in or 
nearest to whi'ch tihe worker employed by him resides: 

(ix) In eaoh of the s'ix aTeas mentioned in parngraphs (li.) to (vi) aibove and 
each ci'ty, town, or borough coming within paragraph ('vii) a1bove, 
only one sfrop, office, store, or o1vher recogni'sed place of business shall 
be regarded as the shop of any one employer for the purposes of the 
definition of "suburban work". 

( d) In the case of a1li persons, firms, and companies who are bound by this 
award blllt w1hose trade or business is other than tha't of a bu1ilder or contractor, the 
premises in which the said trade or business is regularly conducted shall be re
garded as the shop of vhe ,employer for the puiiposes of the suburban work dause. 

Country Work 
10. (a) "Count,ry work" means work done by a worker in suoh a l1oca.Jity as 

to necessitate his sleeping elsewhere than at his genuine place and declared place 
of residence in New Zealand. 

('b) The provisions herein contained relative to country work shall apply whether 
or not tihe worker, pri'or to his accepting such count ry work, is akeady in the 
service of tihe employer, and whether the worker is engaged at the place where 
the work is to be done or elsewhere, and irrespective of the situation of the 
employer's usual place of business. 

(c) The employer shaH convey the worker free of ,oh:arge, or pay bis fare, to 
and from country work, but once on1y during the dOntinuarrce of the work. If, 
however, the worker is wi1Vhdrnwn from such work by the employer, or if he 
returns therefrom requining medical atten'ti'On in consequence of a'Ccident or sick
ness arising out of and in ~he course of ~he employment, and is, in either cas·e, 
a:gain required on t'he work, the employer shaH again convey him or pay his 
fare to and from such work. 

(d) 11ime occupied in trave11ing sh'aU be paid for at tlhe ordinary rates; but 
no worker shaU be paid more than an ordinary day''S wage fur any day occupied 
in travell'ing, a 1lvhough the hours occupied may exceed eight, unless he is on the 
same day occupied in working for his empl'Oyer: Provid1ed tbat any worker who is 
called upon to travel more than fuur hours on a Sa'turday, Sunday, or h'Oiiday in 
journeying to a job shall be pa•id for eig.hit hours, and in returning from a job on 
a S'alturday, Sunday, or hol!iday shaH be paid for the time actual'ly travelling, with 
a maximum of eight hours. 

( e) The empl1oyer sihal'l refund to the worker reasonable expenses for meails 
incurred while travelling to and from country work. 
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(f) The employer shall either provide the worker while on country work with 
sufralble board and lodging or, in lieu rheroof, pay him for ea:dh day of the week 
the sum of 16s.: Provided that where through circumstances within the control 
of tlhe empl~yer, a worker is employed upon country worik for less tb.an six 
consecuti.ve days, the employer shaH provide such bdard and lodging and may not 
ele~t to make such payment in lieu thereof. Sui'ta:ble board and lodging sibaU include 
the prorvidiing orf mattresses arrd sltretchers. 

(g) When the work is situated less than 50 miles from the worker's genuine 
and declared place of resiid'ence, tihe worker shall be paid his return fare to 
and from such place of resi'dence once every two weeks dUJ.iing the C'ontinuation 
of the work. When t!he work i1s situated over 50 miiles from Vhe worker's genuine 
and declared pl'ace orf residence, the refund shall be made once in eaoh two 
months. As an alternative, the employer may supply the worker W:i~h tran~port 
in which case the payment of fares will not be made. 

(lh) Where su'itablle b'oard and lodging is not provided by the employer on 
or reasonaibly near to the s,ite where "country work" is to be performed, workers 
shaH ei~h'er proceed to and from such work or shall be conveyed tO· and from 
such work at the expense of the employer, as the employer s·hall determine. Time 
reason:aibly occupied by the workers in travelling, or time occupied .in con
vey,ing the workers to and from suoh work shall be aHowed and pa..id for by 
the employer. 

(i) Noltwi!thsitanding anything contained herein, and s~bjedt to sulbclause ( e) of 
dause 7 Olf tjhlis award, an emlployer may agree in wriiJting with any worker -that 
in respeot of any specified country work the hours of WO'rk sha'M be other vbian 
t·hose hereinlbefore prnscrirbed: Provided, however, th'at all time worked outside 
or in excess otf such prescniibed hours shaU be cons'idered over!tim:e and shaH be 
paid for at the ra'te of 7d. per hour in addition to the ordinary rates. 

Tools 

11. AU tools shall be supplied by the employer. 

Stoppage of Work 
12. (a) Workers other tlian weekly workers, rutitending at the place of work 

and being stood down by rea:son of there being no work (o~her rhan on account 
of wea1ther condrtlions) shaH reccive three hours' pay at oroirrary rates, un1es'S pre
vious1ly not'ified that their servi:ces were not required for ,voo.t day. In the case of 
work not proceeding at the commencement olf the day owing to bad we'auher 
conditions, workers so attending shaH be paid for two hours. 

(lb) I,f workers, other than weekly workers, are required by Vhe employer to 
stand by in weit weat'her, they sharll be paid ordinary rntes until the employer 
cancels hi1s instruotli'ons to stand by. 

Travelling Time 
13. Any worker requfred to commence work aifter t,he cessation of public 

wheeled traffic or before the ordinary time of starting such traffic, 
and any worker who may work continuously until after the cessation of 
public wheeled traffic and cease work before the ordinary time of starting 
such traffic, shall be paid for time occupied in travelling to and from his home, 
.comJputed on 3 miles per hour, at oroinary rates of pay. Lf a conveyance is pro
v,id~d for th'e worker by ms employer, he sha]] not be entitled to payment fur 
travelling time. For the purpose of this award "public ,wheeled traffic" shall mean 
trams, buses, trains, or ferries ordinarily used by workers travelling to or from 
their work. 
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Tar and Bitumen Work 
14. (a) Men engaged in using tar, !Ji1tumen, crude oil, bituminous emulsfons9 

creosote, or any similar substances shall be supplied with gloves, overalls, gum
boots, or other protective materials, cotton-waste, and co~onurt-oil. 

Ob) Where any worker commences to use any of the above-mentioned materials 
he shall be paid the prescribed rates fur tlhe remainder of the d~y. irrespective oif 
the vime he is engaged. 

(c) Five minutes at lunchtime and 10 minutes at knocking-off time shall be 
allowed to these men to wash and change. 

Piecework 
15. Worker,s covered by this awa-rd shaU be prohibited from working piece

work, except in the case of mutual agreement between the workers' union and 
the employer's union. 

Meal Money and Mealtimes 
16. (a) The employer shall aHow meal-money at the rate of 5s. 3d. per meal 

wihen workers are ca'Hed upon to work one hour or later after tiheir usual 
daily time of kniocking off, provided such workers cannot rea'st)Illa!bly get home for 
their meals; and provided, further, they have noit been nbltified of such overtime 
on rhe day preceding the day on which they are required to work overtime. 

(b) Men sfraH work during the regular mea1ltimes if required to do so by the 
employer, and shall ibe pa;id time and a half rates for the time so worked: Provided 
that in no case shall a man be employed for more than five hours without being 
given the time usually aHowed for a meal. 

(c) A m~ming and afternoon breia:k af 10 minutes shaH be allowed without 
deduction of wages. 

Accommodation 
17. 1lhe foliowing provlisions shall apply to undertakings t:o which tihe Con

stmotlion Act Regulations 1961 do nort a!pply: 
(a) Each employer shall provide accomm~da'ti'On to enable workers to change 

and dry their olothe's and have rheir mea:ls. No lime, cement or tools shall 
be stored in t:lhe accommodiation provided. The em1ployer shaH a!lso pro
~ide proper sanitary accommodation. 

(b) Ablultion faciliities shafil be established on all j'Oibs. At permanen1t places 
of work and at building sites where operations are estimated to fast one 
monitJh or more, hot water shall be made ava'ifaJble by the employers 
for workers. 

( c) Boiling water shall be provided for meals and morning and afternoon breaks. 
(d) On every job, a modem dust-proof firsit-aid emergency case, fully equipped. 

shaU be · kept by the employer in a position convernienJt and accessible 
to workers. 

Safety Precautions 
18. The foHowing provi1sions shaU apply to undertaki.ngs to wliich the Con

stmotion A~t Regulations 1961 do not a;pply: 
(a) Workers employed on construction work ,Where overhead hamrds exist 

shaU be supplied with protective helmets. When helmets are reissued after 
use, the headlbands slhaiJ:l be cleaned and renewed. 

(b) No worker ,shall be required to work on a roof or roofs whfoh are covered 
wiltlh malterial of a brittle nature unless and un1~il safety precaultfons pro
vided in Government regulaltions covering sudh work have been taken. 
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(c) No wo,r,ker shaH be permitted to use an exiplosive tool such as a bolt pistol 
uniess he holds a certificalte from the supplier of the tool that he has 
been ins11:ructed in the use and care of vhe device and is fully quaiJ.lified 
1:o operate ilt. 

Protective Clothing 
19. Clotlhmg shall be issued on loan and shall be returned to the employer at 

the expiry of tJhe loan peri'Od and in aH cases on termin'a'tion of employment. 
'Ilhe current vailue of protective clo~hing noit returned or satisfactorily accounted 

for may be dedudted from the earnings of the worker concerned. 

Right of Entry 
20. The secretary or other authorised officer of the union shall be entitled to 

enter at aM reasonable times upon the premises or joib of any employer bound by 
this award for the purpose of interviewing any workers (with the consent of the 
employer or his representatives, such consent not to be unreasonably withheld), 
but not so as to interfere unreasonaibly with the employer's business. 

Disputes 
21. The essence of this award being that the work of the employers shall not 

on any account whatsoever be impeded but shall always proceed as if no dispute 
had arisen, it is provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise between the 
parties bound by this award, or any of them, as to any matter whatsoever arising 
out of or connected therewith and not dealt with in this award, every such dispute 
'or difference shall 'be referred to a national disputes committee to be composed 
of two representatives of each side, together with an independent chairman to be 
mutuaHy agreed upon or, in default of agreement, to be appointed by a Concilia
tion Commissioner. Should either patty fail to appoint representatives to the 
national disputes committee, either party may refer the matter in dispute to a 
Conciliation Commissioner, who, within one month, shall either deoide the 
matter or refer the matter to the Court. In the event of the national disputes 
committee faiHng to agree. the matter shall be referred to the Court. Either side 
shall have the right of 8!ppeal to the Court against the decision of the committee 
or the decision of the Commissioner, and written notice of such appeal shaU 'be 
given to the other side within 14 days after such decision has been made known 
to the party desirous of appealing. 

Display of Award 
22. Wherever reasomubly poss~ble, the employer s:h1aH di:spl'ay on eaoh job and 

in a oon'spi'cuous place a copy of this award. 

Termination of Employment 
23. In the case of .weekly workers one week's notice of tJhe te.rnnlinatiion of 

employment shall be given by the par;ty desiring to termina'te the employment 
or one week's wages paid or fortfeited, as tJhe case miay be, and in tihe ca:se of 
hourly workers bwo hours' notice of termina't'ion shaU be given or two hours' 
wages paid or fortfeited, a'S ~he case may be; but no1tihing herein contained shall 
prevent an employer from srummarli1ly di'Smissing a worker for mis:conduct. 

Exemption 
24. Nothing in this award sha,U aipply to drainlayer,s engaged on dminlaying 

in the We,Hiington Industdai District. 
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Exceptional Undertakings 
25. Notwi'bhsmnding anything elsewhere provided in this award, it shall by 

virtue df this olam;·e be competent for any union of workers being an original 
party hereto and any empl1oyer bound by ~he award, to mutually enter into an 
arrangement to miee.t the circumstances of any untler'taking or enteripr!ise, Vhe con
ditions of w!hioh may not be fully met by the provisions of this award. 

Where thlis dause is invoked and an arrangement cannot be mutuaHy agreed, 
fhe matter shaiJI be referred to a disputes committee as is provided for under 
clause 21 hereof. 

Under-rate Workers 
26. (a) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning the minimum 

wage fixed by thls wward may be paid such lower .wage a:s may fmm time to 
time be fixed, on tthe application of the worker after due notlice to tlhe unfon, by 
the local Inspector of Awards or suc,h oth~r person as tlhe Court may from time 
to time appoint fur tlhalt iputpose; and such inspeotor or o'Vher person in so fixing 
such wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and 
such other circumstances as suc,h inspecror or otiher person shaU Vhink flit to con
sider afiter heating such evidence and argumen't as the union and suoh worker shaH 
offer. 

(ib) Such permit shaH be for such period, not exceeding six months, as such 
ins·pector or other penson shall determine, and after t'he exipiraltion of such period 
sb'aiil oontinue in force un'tH 14 days' ndtice shal'l have ,been given to such worker 
by the secretary of the uni'on requiring him to have ·hi.is wage again fixed in 
manner ,prescrilbe'd by tJhi'S dause: Provided that in the ca'Se of any person whose 
wage is so fixed by re·ason of old age or permanenlt disalbiHty it may be fixed for 
such longer period as suoh inspector or olther pers·on sihaU think fit. 

( c) Notwilt!b:sltanding the foregoing, it shall be compe,tent for a worker to agree 
in wri!~ing widh the prc,sident or secretary of the union upon such wage without 
having the same so fixed. 

( d) It shalH be ~he duity of the union to give noitice to the In~pootor of Awards 
of every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 

(e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing a worker at such 
lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement by which such wage is fixed. 

Unqualified Preference 
27. (a) Any adult person engaged or empl1oyed in any posi'ti1on or employ

ment siubjec't to t'hl!s a 1ward by any employer bound by this aJWard shall), if he is 
not alrea<:ly a mem.lber of a union of workers bound by tJhis award, become a 
member of suoh unfon wlitJhin 14 dayis after his engagemenlt, or after thi's clause 
comes into force, as the case may require. 

(b) Suibjoot: to subclause (a) hereof, every adult pevson so engaged or employed 
shall remain a member of a union of workers bound by tihi1s award so long as 
he oontiinues in any position or employment subjedt to this awaird. 

(c) Every worker oibliged under suibdause (a) hereof to become a member of a 
union who fails to become a me.m1ber, as required 'by that sUJbclause, after being 
requeslted to do so by an officer or aulf:horrsed represen1ta1iive of the um.on, and 
every worker w1ho fails to r001ain a member olf the union in accordance with 
sulbclaruse (b) hereof comlmlits a breach of this award. 

(d) Every employer bound by Vhis award comm1ts a breach orf vhis award if 
he continues to employ any worker to whom subclauses (a) and (lb) apply, after 
having been no1vified by any officer or authO'rised represenitat'ive of the union that 
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the worker has been requested to become a member of the union and ha;s failed 
to do so, or that the worker having become a member of the union has failed 
to remain a member. 

(e) For the purpose of this clause "adult person" means a person of the age 
of 18 years or upwards, or a person who for the time being is in receipt of not 
less than tihe minimum rote of wages prescribed for adu'llt workers by Vhi1s award. 

(IN0TE-Atitention is drawn to section 174H of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Ar.bi:tra'tion Act 19514 whioh gives to workers the righit to join t'he uruion.) 

Application of Award 
28. 1lhris award sthalil wpply to aH rhe original parties named herein and shall 

extend to and bind as subsequent party hereto every employer who, ·not being an 
original party herelto, is, when the aiwa,rd comes inito force or art any time whilst 
this award is in force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which this 
award applies within the industrial districts and portion of industrial districts to 
which this award relates. 

Scope of Award 
29. This a,ward shall operate throughout the Wellington. Mar1borough, Nelson, 

Westland, Ca.rrteribury and Otago and S'ouvhland Ind~tr,i1al Districts and that 
porti'On of the Northern Industrial Disltrfot compriS'ed in vhe Gi'sborne Judi'Cia'l 
District. 

Term of Award 
30. This award, in so far as the provisions relating to the rates of wages to 

be paid are coucemed, s:hwll be deemed to h'ave come into force on the fit1st day 
of the frrs!t pay period oif each employer commencing on or aflter the 291flh day 
of June 1964, and so far a1s al'l orher provisiions of ~h'e award are concerned iit 
sha:Jl come into force on tlhe dk1y of rhe date hereof; and Vhis aiwa,rd ~haU oon1Jinue 
in force u.rrtil the 29·fu day of June 1966. 

In witness whereof the seal of :the Court of Arbitratfon hath hereto been affixed, 
and tJhe Judge of the Court ha~h hereunlto set htis lran!d, vhi:s 29'tih day orf Ju1ly 1964. 

[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM 

In tbi:s dJi1S1pute a seVHement was arrived at by the pa-rwies in tJhe oourse oif an 
inquiry held before the Coun'Cil of Concil!iation and tih'e temis of set'tlemefllt were 
forwarded dh-ecvly to the Count pursuantt to sedtion 130 otf the Indu1sitt1ia'l Oon
cHiation and Arbitratlion Act 1954. 

An olbjeCIVion to clause 28 of the terms of settlement was lodged on behalf of 
the Neiw Zealand Workers Un[on, and consequenttly t!he Oow:1t d[d Il'Ot think fit to 
incorporate Vhe terms of tihe settlemenft in an award wiitthout a h'eia.11ing. The 
representatives of •the parties and of the objecting union were heard at Wellington 
on 23 July 1964. 

Clause 28 orf Vhe terms df settlement i1s couched in vhe foUowing fu1rm: 
This award shall apply to ali the original parties named herein and shall extend to and 

bind as subsequent party hereto every employer who, not being an original party hereto 
is, when the award comes into force or at any 1time wh:i'1st this award is .in force, connected 
with or engaged iin the industry to whrich this award applies within the industrial districts and 
portion of industrial districts to whioh 1Jhis award relates. 
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In m1usit atWards a sim.dar clause appears in the following form: 
This award shall apply to the original parties named herein, and shall extend to and 

bind as subsequent paflt•y hereto every industriaJl union, induJStrial association, or employer 
who, not being an origill'al party hereto, is, when this award comes into force or at any time 
whilst this award is in force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which this award 
applies wit:hin the industrial districts to which this award relates. 

We have underlined the words whlioh are omitted in olause 28 of the terms of 
settlemen!t. 

'Dhe dbjeddion of ~he New Zea'kl.nd Workeiis Union is fha't the oliause seeks to 
exclude any industrial union of workers as a subsequent party to the award when 
made. 

Tihe effeot of the clause agreed upon if incorporated in bhe awa1ro is bh'at a 
worker bound by the award wiM be requttred by ~he unq,ua1lified preference olause 
to be or to become a memiber of one o:f it'he ul]lions of workers named a.is original 
partiies. 

SuJbsectfons ( 1) and (2) of section 154 of rhe Indus'tria'l CorroiM.:atti1on and 
Arhlitrart:ion Act re'ad: 

(1) Subject to the provisions of uh1s section, every award, by force of this Act, shall 
extend to and bind a:s a subsequent party there:to every union, association, or employer who, 
not being an original or added party thereto, is, when the award oomes into force or at any 
time while i:t is in force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which the award 
applies within the localrity to which the award for the time being relaites. 

(
12) This section shall. not apply-

(a) Where it is otherwise provided in the award. 
('b) Where the award applies to the business of a particular employer under section one 

hundred and sixty-one of this Act. 

Subsection (2) above indicates dearly that an award may provide tbait seotion 
154 shall nolt apply. 

The paritfos in Coucil\i'a,tion Counoil have in effeiot agreed that sec~ion 154 sbaH 
not apply, and we think they are entirely within their rights to do so. 

T1he Ooulit in general is averse to interfering witlh provisions set1t1led by negotia
tion between ,~he parities especially in oa:ses where a complete set!Nemenit has been 
reached, and will on!ly do so when there are very strong o,r irresi's1tJifble relaSIOills to 
jusniify such a course. 

In the presenrt case we do not tihlink inltervention is warran!ted to force the par
~ies to accept the full effect of subsection (1) of section 154 when they clearly wish 
to prorv\itle dt!herwise in t!he award, and therefore we hold tlhat Vhe olbjedtion of the 
New Zea1fand Workers Union cannot be sustained. 

T1ms do'es not moon of course ~halt t!here is any bar to an aJpiplication to add any 
otlher industrial union of workets as a party to the award during i1ts currency 
pursuant to sedtibns 156 and 160 of ,the smtute, buit such an appliioa~fon would 
requlire to be considered on its mer:i!vs. · 

llhe Court has inserted clause 28 in the a ward in tlre form in whiidh it was 
agreed upon in Oondi1llia!tion Council, buit i:t is not to be taken ,Vh'at 1bhe Oourt 
is satisfied as to its validity. However. this question was not raised or argued at 
the hearing. The only authority to bind employers as subsequent parties appears 
to be derived from suJbs'eoVion ( 1) of s·ection 154, and if the sec,Vion is not to 
apply, then th1at aAttthoniity may be abrogated. ]t is olbv.i'ous that sulbseoVion (2) orf 
sedtion 154 is neces'sary to enailJle the Courit to exercise ilts powers under 
section 155. 

Upon being saft:i;sfied by supponting documentary evli'dence drat an unqualm.·ed 
preference provisi·on has been agreed to by aH the a1S'sessors in accoroall'ce with 
section 174B of the Industrial Conciliation and Avbitration Act 1954 (as enacted 
by ~he Industrfal Concilfa~ion and Arbiltraition Amendment Act 1961), tJhe Oourt 
has inserted clause 27 in ·~he award in tthe foirm in whic!h iJt Wa's agreed upon in 
fhe Coundil of ConoiliaJtion. 

A. TYNDALL, Judge. 




